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HUSKERS STAGE

FIRST SCRIMMAGE

varcitv and Freshmen Tower Bat- -

tie Saturday Morning in Armory

Count la 58-1-

Coach Well Pleased

Nebraska to Meet Cotner and Wes-

leyan This Week In Four Gameu
Behind Closed Doors.

The first real scrimmage of the
esoo for the Husker Varsity QUlii-ie- i

was held Saturday morning in

ihe Armory when the Varsity and
Freshmen mixed, wnen me toiai
score was figured up the count was

S to IS with the Varsity on the long

rai of the score.
Coach Schlssler was well pleased

with the showing made by the Husk-

er cuintst considering the time of
season. The team is showing a good

deal of development and should be
in rood condition when they meet

toe eastern teams on their trip next
month. Coach Pickett of the Fresh-
men squad has a large amount of

material and from all appearances
will have & team that will furnish
forne real opposition to the Varsity
brfu-.- e the season is OTcr.

Game Not Spectacular.
The game was not spectacular in

any way due to the fact that the
Varsity and Frosh squads have been
practicing only a short time, Verj
little team work was displayed by
either team and most of the scores

ere the result of long individual
ticts. The score might have been
larger if Coach Schlssler fhad run
the first team the greater part of
ib tme. but the entire squad was
f.iv?n a chance to show their abil-

ity

Play Cotner and Wesleyan.
THft nnwmm ffhia Kkk will fiM. '

i

ist mostly of practice games with
ihe Cotner and Wesleyan basketball
teams. The practice games will give
tit! Varsity men a chance to get
csed to several different styles of
baseball before they leave for init-

ials. The Coiner aggregation comes
Tuesday and Thursday with the Wes-ie- a

crew here . Wednesday and
Thursday. The games will not be
1jM.c due to a conference ruling.
Tte ttrvngth of the Husker team

J1 be determined, to certain st

by the outcome of these ga:nes.
Tte Varsity squad numbering

ilv or thirteen men will depart
tor Illinois on Dec. 26 where they

1 practice for a week before playi-

ng the games on the schedule. On
ilia trip the Husker will meet some
f the greatest cage fives in the mia-l- e

west Nebraska should annex the
Nitftjuri Valley conference champion
ttip this season without much dif-neclt-y.

The Huskers were the clas
d the Valley last year, but were In
"tgfble for the championship. The

oc&come of the trip during the holi
uys will give the Husker follower

oe idea as to what chance the Ne-enu- ka

t-- m has of winning the Vl
17 championship.

Grinnel Plays Here.
Oa their return to Lincoln the

Ccxhuj-ker- s will take part in a num-
ber of Lard games on the home floor.
Tb fir st opponent of the Scarlet id
Cfwat will be the Grmnell College
&e. Grinaeil has one of the strong
at team la the Conference and
xxx.'A be a good opponent for Coach
Scbisfl'-K-'- s proteges.' South Dakota
u4 Oklahoma follow the Iowa team.
Tte&e games should decide the HoaV

rigm to the Valley championship.
The Oklahoma football team won the

Jin Valley title this year and
frcB all reports will have a basket
all team that will more than equa'

1! football crew.

Bronze Dust Returned
To Ellen Smith Hall

The bronz but of Beethoven that !

M stolen from Elen Smith HaU
M a, party was beln held there

a month ago waa returned to
D C. C. Esther Tuesday night

is now back In place.
bast was presented to Ellen
Hafl by the faculty Women's
cmory of Mrs. Carrie Reese.
the former dean of Use CoUege

Lww. It U the on that rnaznetU
aUe in the southwest room of

E3 Smit Hafl.

surras

tOLrCRs, ATTENTION.
Heetlnj of all Unl

IbrasVa 6'r la uel-rtt-

sf Siclai icitts - Ha.;

Dorothy Doyle in
Recital at Temple

Dorothy Doyle. 21. one of Lincoln s
younger singers, was presented in
recital at the Temple Theater Sat
urday evening under the aucpices o
the WheaUey Vocal Studios. Mis:
Dcyle possesses a charming soprauu
voice, particularly pleasing In
middle and upper register. A delight
ful program was presented. Misi
Doyle s enunciation was clear '"and

ulsti'xt.

iioer onenowem. 21, accum
pnnkd Miss Doyle at the piano.

The program folows:
Batti Battl (Don Giovanni) Mo

zart
In the ellow Dusk Horsman.
Le Papillcn - Fourdraln.
You A-- e the Evening Cloud Hors

man.

Showei ol niossoms Crist.
Long Ago Seller.

Song cf Sunshine -- Turner-Maley

Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes
Crist

One rne Day (Madame Butterfly)
Puccini

COKE NAMED

Chairman Van Pelt Asks Organize
tions to Start Work on Produc-

tions at Once.

With the announcement of the per
sonnel cf the committee for the an
nual University Night to be held
February 26 :n (the auditorium ol

ike Lincoln High School Buildin
Chairman Robert Van Pelt has asked
that each organizatirn that intends
to put on a skit begin making
rough sketch at once. The commit
ic--e has. already started its work, and
announces that the 1&21 University
Night will be the passing shew of
the school year.

The night of February 26, according
to custom, lias been set aside as
closed night All skits and stunts
must be submitted the first week aft
er the holiday recess. Euc-n- e Dins
more, general manager of last year's
frolic, will act in an advisory ca
pacity to this year's committee.

The Committee.
General chairman. Robert Van

Pelt. '22.

WaJtcn Roberts. '22.

Walter Williams. '22.
Rutgers Van Brunt '22.

Waltef Herbert 22.

Maurice Brammon. "22.

Howard Turner. '24.
Edna Dlpple. 24.
Nell Bates. '23.

Nora Livingston. '22.
Mary Sheldon. '22.
Last year's University Night will

be well remembered by he thou
sand or more students who attended.
A driving rain did not prevent them
from crowding the High School Au
ditorium. Many organizations and
colleges gave skits and "Oi" Black
presented a talk in chalk. Jigging
by Isabel Pearsal. ringing by Lois
Melton and piano selections by Ran
som SamueUon rar the affair an
added air of gayety.

University Night l- - the night the
taws of libel and slander are de
clared null end void, and lho Eve
ning Shun.' reeking with campus gos-- ?

which has accumulated from many

months of waiting, is edited and dis
tributed by the members of Sigma
Delta CbL

Universltr Night is one of Ne
braska's traditions and in order that
each stunt Is the best effort of the
organisation Lhat produces It work
should be started Immediately, said
a committee member Sunday night

Last Vesper Meeting
Before Vacation

This wc9ks Vespers will bv lh
last program beore Christmas Taca-tio-n

Mies Elsio Walt math will giv:
a .xadlng. and the program will be

n keeping with the Chrtetmas spirit
rcT-- e win be no Vespers on te
Tuesday after vacation.

The Y. W. C. A. Baae classes fln-ishe- c

this last week. The teachers
say taat they are much encoura
by ihe interest shown by the K'rK
Three 'parses were no Interested tr
iK vuk thxl tU.r ai ccntiEtf'-- t

it for two ntore weea. The cUssei
rer-- ur.tnally larre this year, tt'
being over one tewadred girls aUenJ
tas. More iae wSl be atsrtsd at

tae liguxniag at ni eei&wner. "Shtj

will N based on the study of taU
glaaarle sodU service. '

Clever Stunts and Skits Presented
By Co-E- ds at Annual Husker Party

Original costumes, clever stunts, re
freshments and dancing were the
nuiin features at the Girls' Cornhusker
parly, held Friday evening In the
gymnasium of the Armory. The party
was a distinct success rrom every
point of view, and successfully clung
to the college tradition which makes
the annual Cornhusker party, the
biggest all-gi- affair of the year.

Almost every conceivable character
was represented by the costumed
co-ed- The Gold Dust twins, Martha
Washington, newsies, soldiers, sailors,
troubadours, fairies, clowns, ghosts,
Japanese and Chlnesemen and wo-

men, bathing beauties and numerous
other male and female characters all
were present.

The entertainment consisted ot
eight stunts given by different girls"
organizations. The Alpha Phis who
had first place on the program, pre-

sented as their offering a stunt called
'"iicKiing the Ivories." music mas-
ter at a black cloth piano with white
paint keys, was able to produce
charming music, with the aid of sev-

eral girls serving as pedals and
fingers. "The Back from the Front"
stunt, given by Kappa Kappa Gamma,
was a girls' gymnasium class at drill.
However, the girls were so attired
that it was impossible to tell If they
were going or coming. Even their
feet and their hands refused to beha've
in a natural manner.

Murder, terror and blood reatured
' The Bloody Key" stunt, given by the
1232 R Freshman girls dormitory.
The plot was woven around the ever
famous Bluebeard and his numerous
wives. One particularly blood-curdlin- g

scene showed the heads of his
strangled wives hanging by the hair
to a wall. The Chi Omegas gave a

STATE BASKETBALL TOURNEY

IS SCHEDULED FOR MARCH

High Schools of Nebraska to Com-

pete for Honors Consolation
Competition Likely.

High school beys from every pari
cf Nebraska will be guests of the
Athletic Department o the University
at the Tenth Annual Basketball
Tourney to be staged in Lincoln
Tburstiay, Friday and Saturday
March 10. 11 and 12. Director Dieh
ring announced the dates of the tour
nament Saturday alter a wire from
Superintendent W. G. Brooks of the
Nebraska City public schools and
Secretary of the State Athletic A- -

sociation s Board of tootroL
The dates were fixed as most con

venient to all high school teams In
the Corabuoker state, after Mr.
Brooks had conferred with the two
other members of the board Super
intendent Brahim of Sidney and Su
perintendent WIrsig of West Point-- by

long distance tele-phon-

(Continued on Page Four)

NEWS OF
Harding to Confer With Notable Men

MARION. Ohio. Dec 12 This com
ing week. President-elec- t Handing

ill consult the opinions of more
than a hundred men and women

about an association of nations. W
Bryan. Elibu Root and Heiberi

Hoover are among tbose he will con

sult Governor Coolidge, the vice ptrv (
ident-elec- t U aJso on the list .

Meat Prices Down to Pre-Wa-r Levels.
CHICAGO. Dec 12. Wholesale

prices of fresh meat cuts, both beet
and pork, reached the loiwll levels ot
the pre-wa- r period with the close oi
business this week. Armour Ml Co.

announced today. Lower prices ol
livestock, which have resulted from
declines la feedstuffs and from ex

sive receipts of stocn, have sad
marked influence on tho wholesale
selling price.

Slump in Buslnese Natural.
NEW YORK. Dec 12. The exist

ing slump la business Is only the
natural transition, of i&dustrie re
tuning to normal basis from the
;dina; up of production made nee

essaxy by tho war, declared Charles

M. Schwab, chairman of (ho board

of directors of the Bethlehem Steel

corporation. Bo also stated thai the
gieai. Aed of th world todty is to

work aa.i save.

Ceruse Sitter Toward Wilson.
cir?.jj;r, xh-- 222. J'js it? t

K!ii prise has bees awaroed
tj Prts'.lit! WUsoa U received with

clever take-of- f on Hamlet, under the
title of "Hamlet, a la Burlesque," the
action was carried on in singing and
dancing.

Beatrice Fairfax was questioned
concerning the future of several
promlent co-ed- and replied giving
the "bare facts" about the past pres-

ent and future; In the Pi Beta Phi
stunt. "Sidelights. "It Pays to Ad
vertise" given by the Kappa Alpha
Theta girls included such well-know- n

advertisements as "Time to Retire,"
"Have You a Little Fairy in Your
Home?" "Aunt Jeminas Pancake
Flour." "Buster Brown Hose" and
"Dutch Cleanser."

Samanthy Ann Sniggles. .Mother
Sniggles, Jerushy Sniggles, Angina
Pectoris and Cassnadra Sniggles, and
the rest of the entire Sniggles family,
were all presented In their best Sun-
day behavior by the Delta Gammas.
"The Gypsy Revel," by the Delta
Zetas was a clever portrayal of the
popular song, "Tell Me, Little Gypsy?"

Refreshments, apples and doughnuts
were served after the program. The
Black Masque and Silver Serpents
societies sold ice cream cones, pop
corn balls and confetti. The remain-
der of the evening was spent in danc-
ing. Music was furnished t Vlberta
Yutsy. Charlotte Huntley and Jessie
Tucker.

The party was given under the
direction of the W. S. G. A. of which
Mary Brownell is president A com-

mittee from the council composed ot
Gertrude Patterson. Mary McCoy,

:iizabeth Jones, Ethel Curry and
CI fred a Murenburger assisted in mak-n- g

the plans. An admission fee o;

hirty-fiv- e cents was charged to de-"ra- y

expenses of refreshments ana
lecoratlons.

SAYS NEBRASKA R. 0. T. G.

IS BEST HE HAS VISITED

Government Inspector Makes Fa
vorab.e Report to Genery Bundy

About Local Units.

That the University R. O. T. C

unit is the best he had found among
the schools and colleges which h
hud i.med and inspected this yc-a- r

van the endoisc-me-n given Neb.aska
cauc-t- s by an inspecting officer last
week on Lis visit to Nebraska L'ni
verslty. The inspector declared hi
.u.m.icn of report'ng this fact to
ileuoU LullJ;, wLj is ir chaige ot
the K. O. T. C. woik in this region,
an- - of requesting lhat the War f
tat:i:e-i- l send other inspectors here
uith a view to placing this unit on

the lis! of honor units cf the coun
try.

At the monthly faculty meeting
S:tucay morning. Colonel Moses,

commandant of cadets at the Unlvei
ve:si:v. d a report on the
wo.'k of the students in their third

(Continued on Page 3.)

THE DA Y
scorn and ridicule by Berlin newspa
pers. The liberal organs bitterly t

sail the president and the Nobei
jodges. The Tagsblxtt declares that
President Wilson's work bus been to
bequeath a heritage of militarism to
the new world to which it was
stranger."

Many Killed by Earthquake.
ROME, Dec. 12. All the villages

in the Tepelenl district, southern Al
ban la. have been destroyed by a vio
lent earthquake, according to an An-

ions, message to tb-- Tempo today.
fwo hundred persons are reported

killed, while 15.000 have been made
homeless. The town of Tepelenl it
self was completely razed. The mes-

sage I eports the shocks are coctlnn-Lig- .

Cer.stentlne Soon Returns.
ATHK: 8, Dec 12. Former King

Constat!' ae will arrive December 13.

acorJ'Lg to a message received by
Dowsrer Queen Olga today from
Venice. A Greek destroyer wCl be
sent to Romania to take Prince
Gecrg" oord. He will meet his
father on U high seas.

Vcte iy ee Immigration BI1L

WASHINGTON. De4 12v Final
dlepositUA la the bouse of the John
son tin providing for practically
complete stoppage of fcn migration for
ooe year was postponed late star- -

day until Monday, it was found
t) complete debate oa Saf

er day.

Ninety-on- e Members
in Debating League

With 91 members double that ot
last year the Nebraska High School
Debating League will announce nest
week the first strie-- s schedule of
contests for the eleven district cham-
pionships and the pairing for the
second honor series, on the proposi-
tion for the League's fourteenth an-

nual debates "That the Literacy
Test Restriction on Immigration
Should Be Repealed."

Five more schools were admitted
last week: Crete (Superintendent C.
H. Velte, Principal Alma Grosshans);
Central ,City (Superintendent Beulah
Dexter, Principal Lillian Conybeare);
Grafton (Superintendent J. H. Mati-dalia-

Principal Emma Meyer);
Thedford (Principal G. W. Saun
ers); Walton (Superintendent N. A.

Akcr, Principal A. Charlotte Boge).
Pressure for admission has resulted

in six districts having more than the
constitutional limit of eight members.
The East-Centr- al (Principal C. W.
Taylor, director), the largest. . has
twelve active and one Inactive mem-

ber; the Central (Superintendent
Don Leech. Friend, director), ten;
the North-Centra- l (Superintendent
O. A. Wirsig, West Point director),
nine; the West-Centr- (Superinten
dent C. S. Hetrick. Mason City, di
rector), ten; the Southwestern (Su
perintendent C. K. Morse, Curtis, di-

rector), nine; the Southern (Super-

intendent D. R. Kuns, Superior, di-

rector), nine.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT

CAMPUS CELEBRATION

Committees Hard at Work Want
Large Contributions for Starving

Europeans.

Plans are materializing or the elec
trically lighted Christmas tree which

will be the feature of a pre-holida-y

campus celebration Wednesday eve

ning, December 15. from 7 until
o'clock in front of University Hall

for the benefit of the starving stu
dents and professors of Europe.
FYoMritl contributions will be re
ceived in a large barrel to be placed

at the foot of the lighted tree.
"If each student would give only a

dollar. Nebraska's gift of nearly five

thousand times that much would

ate a substantial showing when
lined up with the rest of the country's
fnUoFM" said a member of tne
faculty Saturday.

The members of Black Masque will

have charge of the program. Com
munity singing under the direction of
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond and the Uni
prsity Chorus, as well as music by

the band, will feature the evening.
The Innocents Society has voted to
support the celebraton, and to aid in
the marshaling of the crowd.

Two Committees Working.
Two committees, a publicity body,

under the direction of Story Harding.
'22. and a poster committee directed
by Valora Hullinger, '23. have been
spreading news of the celebration
since Thursday.

"Students at Nebraska do not real
ize the pressing need of some united
action toward the relief of suffering
students in Central and Eastern
Europe because conditions are so dif
ferent here." was the version of one

student
In a large number of cases the

suffering students are from other
European nations, America and from
Oriental countries. They were in
these centers of learning, studying, in
191 and are still there, unable to re
turn to their own lands, and unable to
receive any support from their
families. In Vienna alone there are
more than 5,000 students from Euro-
pean. American and Oriental coun
tries, preparing themselves In the
world's most technical schools, for
the places which they must Oil In the
economic, political and educational
life of their countries.

Herbert Hoover is chairman of the
American Relief Administration, which
la frpon soring this drive for funds.
The relief scheme will be as far as
possible, on sound, economic lines and

elf-hel- p will be encouraged In every
possible way, &ajs a pamphlet from
Mr. Hoover.

Sir Wmiam Coode. British director
of relief, on May IS. had this to say
rer&rdixif the conditions la univer
sities la Central Europe: "Higher
education is prec'cally ft 9t- -

stllL Depreciated exchange makes ft
Impossible fcr universities to toy
textbooks produced la other eoonalu
or to pay the livlnx wage for a work-
man to professors who have bees a
the past tie reofiti BtMit? or
Europe."

FOOTBALL BANQUET

ROUSING SUCCESS

Three Hundreo toyal Huskere At- -

tend Annual Feast at City
Y. M. C. A.

Rutgers Movies Shown
Excellent Program of Toauts

Given R. A. Van Orsdel
Toastmaster.

Over three hundred cheering Ne-

braska men crowded the Red Roo!
oi the Y. M. C. A. to overflowing Fri
day evening at the Annual Cornhusk-
er banquet Although the banquet
was postponed from the week before,
no enthusiasm was lost Every ticket
to the celebration commemorating a
successful season on the gridiron had
been sold over two days before. Th-- i

need for a larger room for Univer-
sity gatherings was felt more than
ever during the evening.

While the co-ed- s made merry r

the Armory, the men were listeninfc-t- o

the Southern Rag-A-Jaz- z orchestra,
or watching motion pictures of tho
Cornhusker football team conquering
the Rutgers veterans in the battle on
the Polo grounds in New York City
on Election Day. None of the rowdi-nes- s

which had threatened to de-

stroy this tradition in former ears
was in evidence at the banquet Fri-

day evening, but the fellowship and
Nebraska spirit which predominated.
!oroughly established the custom oi
eluding the football season in this
manner.

The banquet room could not hold
all who attended and the Blue Room
was coiverttd to a banquet room to
accommodate the overflow. During
the dinner the orchestra struck tip

I" and the students re
sponded with Nebraska songs and
cheers. Members of the team were
cheered and f the yc-Il- s reached a
climax when a Nebrskea pennant was
placed ?bove the speaker's tabic by
the football captain. Bill Day.

The Toast tist.
R. A. Van Orsdel, '05. actod At

toastmaster ap'I called for the fol-

lowing toasts:
N ebraska Dean Philo M. Buct
E atieavor F. W. In-hring- . direc-

tor of Athletics
B ehind the Team

Coach Henry F. Schul.e
U nited We S:and ...Capt Bill Day
N ext Year

Captain-elec- t Clarence Swanson
I n Conclusion ..Dean Warren Seavey

Mayor J. E-- .Miller, who was tc
have spoken, was unablo to be pres
ent and Dean Seavey fpke in h:
stead.

Mr. Van Orsdel trnpressivcl;.
opened the program by asking all
those present to rise and pay tribute
to those Nebraska grid men, mem-

bers of the "N" Club who had passed
on. There was in thf minds of th:;

students, as brought out later by
Captain Day, the memory of
"Dusty" Khoades and of Joe Kaley,

who sacrificed their lives on the bat
tleficlds of France.

Dean Buck in to the
totust "Nebraska" that
the students, who were in reality the
University, should all be working for
one thing above all others, the wel-

fare of Nebraska. He congratu'ated
the students on their fine spirit anu

spoke of the fact that ten colleges

were represented at the banquet "If
Is the students who set the traditions
of the school," he said, "and every
expression of thought and every ac-

tion of each one of you is watched."
Dean Buck revealed to those in the
far corners of the room some of the
conversation which had supposedly

been going on and announced that
Dean Engterg had confessed that bis
one ambition in life was to nave
some new dance step or some brand
of clgarets named after him.

An unusual feature of the banquet
was that two members of the fac
ulty who responied to toasts were
attending their first Cornhusker ban-

quet Dr. Luehrlng and Dean Be-

arer Joined the Nebraska faculty only

thla year. "1 have visited the men

of colleges and. onlrerajtiee in
this country and I am proud of the
men of .Nebraska university, saia
Mr. Luehrlng. He suggested that the

(Continued on Page Four)
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